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APPENDIX
An act for 'the

~dmission

of the State of Maine into the Uni'on.

"Vher~as', hy an act of the state of Massachusetts, passed on the ,nineteenth day of June,
in theyeat one thoilsand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled'" an act relating'to the sep'aration of the District 'of Maine from M assachusetls proper, and forming the same into a
separate and independent srate," the people of that part of Massachusetts, heretofore known as
the District of Maine, did, with the (:onsent of the legislature of said Stilte of Massachusetts,
form themselves' into an 'independent state, and did establish a constitution for the government bf the same, agreeably to the provisions of said act, therefore,
'
Be it enacted b.lJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .!lmel'ica in
Con.!II·ess ussembled,That, from and aftedhe fiftee~th'~ay of March,iri the year'one thousand eight hundred and twenty, the state of Mame IS hereby declared to be one of the
United'States of Am'erica, and admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the original
sta.tes, in 'all respects whatever;
,
'
["ul'ROYED MARCH

3, 1820.]

Selections and 'extracts, from 1mrepealed alld unrevised laws of lIlassachuseUs and lJIaille, republished 'in
'
,
thiS'v'olumefor more convenwnt reference.
,

An act relating, to the

Q

separati~n

or: the district 'Of M~e from Massachus~tts proper, and forming the
same into,a separate and.indcpendent state.

Note. ,The preamble and section,'one, may befound recited in tlwfifih section of Article X, of the constit\,/,ion qf Maine. See,page 3 7 , '
, ,

SECT. 2." Be it jw·t7wl' enacted, ~hat the inhabitants"o(:the se\'eral towns, districts and
plantations, in the district of Maine, qualified'to vote for governor or senators, shall assemble
in regular meeting, to be notifie~ by warrants of 'the proper o'fficers, on the, fourth Monday
cif,July,nex't, ana shall, in open meeting, give in their votes, on this question: '" Is it expedient, ,that the district of Maine, shall become a separate and independent state, upon the terms
and condjtions, proyided in ,an act, entitled, "an act relating to the separation of the District
ofMairie from Massachusetts proper, and forming the same into a ~eparate and independf:)nt
state?" A'nd ,the selectinen of the towns a,nd districts" and the assessors of the plantations,
shall,'inopen meeting"r'eceive, srirt, count and declare, and the clerks thereof, respectively,
. shall record the votes given for, and against the measure; and the, said selectmen, assessors
and clerks, respectiVely, shall make ont an exact return thereof, under, their' h!l.nds, and sh:J.ll
seal up and transmit the same to, the,\lffice of the, secretary of tl)is Commonwealth, on or before
the fourth Monday of August next. And all returns, not then made, shall be rejected in the
counting; and the governor and council shalLopen and examine the said. returns, made 'as aforesaid,and shall count the vo~es give!) on the said question : And the governor shall, by public
proclamation, to be. made as soon as the state of the votes can lie ascertained, after the said
fourth Monda.y. of August next, make known the result,. by declaring the number of votes
appearing in favpr of the sep,aration of said District, as aforesaid, and the number of votes appearing against it. And, if the number of votes for the Illeasure shall exceed the number of
votes against it by fifteen hundred, then, and nQt otherwise, the people of said District shall be
deemed to ,have. expressed their consent and agreement, tliat the said District shall hecome a
separate and independent state, upon th,e terms and conditions above stated j and, in case of
such majority, the governor, in his said proclamation, shall call upon the people of said District
to'choosedelegates to, meet in converitionfor the. purposes, and, ,in the ma,nner hereinafter
provided,; arid, in addition to publish Sflid prQclamation •.in one or more of the public newspaperspiintedj~ BQston, and in ,the,District,of. Main'e, copies of the same,~uly 'authenticated,
shall, as soon
can conveniently be done, after the making rif the same, be ,transmitted 'to
, the' office o( tli~ clerks of the courts ,of c,ommon' pleas, in .the sever~l counties of the District
of Maine, for. public examinatic)ll; and one'such copy, at, least, shall be transmitted to the
convention of delega~es hereinafter mentioned, when said co!)vention sHall be,{ormeQ.
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SECT. 3. Be itjul'thel' enacted, That, if it shall he declared hy said proclamation, that the'
said majority of fifteen hundred votes appeared hy the said returns to he in favor of the separation of the said District, as aforesaid, the,inhiJ.hitants of the several towns and districts, now'
el!titled to send, one or more representatives to the General COiirt, and all other incorporated
towns, shall, on the third Monday of Septemher next, assemhle in town meetinlT, to be notified by warrant of the selectmen, and shall elect one or moredelelTates, not ex~eedinlT the
number of representatives which such town is now entitled to, each town, however, to"be nt
liberty to elect at leaSt one, to lneet delegates from other towns within the said District; in
convention, for the purpose of forming a constitution or frame of government, for the said
District. And, at such meeting of ,the said inhabitants, every person qualified to vote fo~
senators, shall have a right to vote in the choice of delegates. AQd,the selectmen..shal].preside atsnch meeting, and shall, in open meeting, receive, sort, count and declare the No~~S,
and the cler);: ~hall make a record thereof, in presence of the selectmen, alJd in open meeting.
And fai~ copies of the said record shall be attested by t.p.e selectmen. and town .clerk, and
one such copy shall be delivered by the, selectmen to each of the persons" duly .elected I!delegate. " .
' :'
SECT.. 4. Be it further enacted, That the persons, so elected delegates, shall meet in ·con-.
ven~ion, at the court bouse in Portland in the county of. Cnmberland,on the secolldMonday of October next, and they shall be the .judges of tbe returns and ~lectioh)3 of their own.
members, and may adjourn from time to time, and sixty of the persons el!,!cted s.htiU'co,nstitufe
a auorum for the transaction of business j and the said delegates shall, as' soon as may he,
proceed to organize themselves in convention, hy choosing a president, and such other officers as they may judge expedient, and estahlishing proper rules of proceedings j and if shall
be the duty of the said convention, to apply to the congress of the United States, for its
assent to, be given, hefore the last day of January next, that the said District should be
admitted into the Union, as a separate and independent state. And it.shall also be the duty
of the said convention, to form a' constitution, or frame of government, for· said new state,
and to determine the style and title of the same j and such constitution,. when adopted, ,.and..
ratified by the people of said District, in .the· manner hereinafter· mentioned, shall, from and
after the fifteenth day of March; in the year of our Lord§tone thousand eight hundred and
twenty, the consent of the congress of the Uuited States then heing first had as aforesaid,
Qe the constitution of said new ~tate. A!ld the safd ~onvention shall, as soon as may be,
after having formed such constitution or frame of government, for such new state,' cause the'
same to he published, and sent to the several towns, districts and plantations, within the said
District of Maine j and there shall. be a.meeting of the inhabitants, in each of said tpwns,
districts and plantations, ,to he called and warned by the selectmen and assessors, respectively;
in due course of law, and, on)he day named hy said convention j at which meetmg every
male inhabitant, having the personal qualifications, herein declared requisite in the· election
of delegates to said convention, s!l!IIl have a right' to vote j' and the people,so assembled,
shall give in their votes in wt-iting, expressing their approbation or .disapprohation of th!'!
constitution, so prepar,ed and proposed by said convention. And the llelectmen 0[" the sev-'
eral tow'ns, and the assessors of the several districts 'and plantations, respectively, shaH 'preside at such meetings, and shall receive the votes of all the inhahitants duly 'qualified as
aforesaid, and shall sort and counfthem in 'open meeting of the town;district·or plantation;
and the same sha:ll be, then and there; recprded in the books of the town, district or plantation; and "II fair copy of such record shall'be attested hy the selectmen or assessors, and the
clerk of "the town, district or plantation; respecth'ely, and shall·· be, by the said selectmen 'or
aSsessors, transmitted and delivered to the said convention, or to the president thereof for the
time being, or to any c,ommittee appointed to receive the same, on.or before the .first day of
January next; on whichqay, or within ten days thereafter, the said convention shall be iri
session, and shall receive and count all the votes returned, and declare and publish the result;
and, if a majority of the v'otes so returned shall be in favor of the constitution proposed, as
aforesaid, the said constitution shall gointo'operatjop, according to its awn provisions; otherwise the constitution of Massachusetts, with the addition of the terms and conditions herein
provided, shall be, and be considered as the c.onstitution of the said proposed state, in mariner as hereafter provided. And, to the end that no period of anarchy may happen to the
people of said proposed state, in case a new constitution shall not be so adopted arid ratified
by the people of said District of Maine, tile present constitution of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts,shall, with the ferms and'conditions aforesaid,'and with the'ex'ception hereinafter made, be provisionally the constitution or. frame of governme-nt, for said Distri'ct; except
onlv such parts of said cDlistitution of MaSsachusetts,'as relate to the style" or. title'of said
state; or may be otherwise inconsistent with,or repugnant to ~he situation and coridition of
said new state ; and except, that the people of saill'Districtshall choose' in their senatorial
districts, as now estahlished, three tim~s the numher of senators' now allowed' them, and that
the legislature shall choose such a m,miher of counsellors, not exceeding nine, as they shall
determine to he proper•. An!i tPe. said conyerition shall designate the place for the first meeting of the legishiture of said new state, and for the organization of its government, alld shall
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·appoint a secretary pro tempore, for said new state; and the said convention shall regulate the
pay of its members; and' the person, authorized by said convention, may draw upon the
treasury of the Commonwllalth for the amount of tbe pay roll, not, however, to exceed the
amount of the money paid into the treasury by the several banks within said District, for the
tax upon the same,: due arid payable On the first Monday of October next; ani!, the sum or
sums, so drawn for and paid ont of the treasury, shall be' a charge .upon the nelv state in the
division of the property, provided for in the fourth article of the terms ani! conditions, stated
in the first sectiori of this act
SECT. 1;i. Be 'it further 'enacted, That until a governor of the proposed state shall. be chosen
and qualified according to the constitution, which may be in opera~ion in said state, the person, last chosen president of the said convention, shall, from and after the fifteenth day of
March next, have all the power of the gflvernor and council under.the constitutio'n.of Massachusetts, until !l ~ew governor shall lie chosen and qualified in the said propose,d state;
excepting only, that the said president,shall not have the power to remove from ofA~e any officer, who. may be duly· qualified, and executing'the duties of his office, accordiI;lg to the intent
and meaning of this act.,
. , . .
And, in order that there m:l.y he no failure of justice, and that no, danerer may arise to the
people of the said District of Maine, after the fifteenth day of March n~xt, 'lnd before the
governm,ent of the said state shall-be fully organized ; therefore,
"
,
SE:cT.6.. Be itfurther enacted, That all the laws, which shall be in force within said District qf. Maine, upon the said fifteenth dav of March next, shall still remain and tie in force,
within the said proposed state, until altered or repealed'by the government thereflf,'such parts
only excepted, as may beincqnsjstentwith the situation and condition,of-said .nelv,state, or
repugflant to.the constitution thereof•. And all officers, who shall, on the said fifteenth day
of March next, hold commission~, or exercise any authority within the said District of ~~aine,
under the Gommonwealth of Massachusetts, or by virtue of the lalYs. thereof, excepting, only
the' governor, lieutenant governor and council, the members 'of the legislature, 'an'd the justices of, the supreme judicial court of the said CommoDlvealth of Massilchusetts, shall ~on
tinue to have, hold, use, exercise and enjoy all the powers and authority, to them respectiv.ely
granted or committed, until other persons .shall be appointed in their stead, or until their respective offices shall he annulled by the government of said proposed state. And all courts
of law, whatsoever, within the. said proposed, state, excepting only the supreme judicial court,
shall procecB to·hear and 'determine all "aus~s, matters and things, which are or may be
commenced or depending hefore them,' respectively, upon the said fifteenth day of March
neXt, or at any time afterwards, and before the'government of the said .proposed state shall
establishriew courts within the sanie; and shall cpntinue, from and after the said fifteenth
day of- March, next, to exercisllthe like power and author.ity, and in lik,e manner as they
now by law may do, until such new courts s1lUll be so established in their stead.
.
SECT. 7. Be it fUl·ther,enacted, ~rhat'all actions, suits and causes, civil and criminal, and
all matters and things whatsoever, that shall, on the said fiftee'nth day of March next, be in
any manner depending-in the supreme judicial court of the sajd Commonwealth of Massachusetts, tben last holden within any connty in the said District of Maine, and all .writs,
recogniz,ances and other, processes whatsoever,' that may be then returnable to the said
supreme judicial court, shall be respectively transferred, and returned to, have day in, and be
heard, tried and determined in the highest court of law, that shall he esiablished in the said
new state, by the government thereof, and at the first term of such court, that shall 'he held
within the county in which such action, writ, process, or other matter or thing, may be so
pending or returnable. And, in all cases of appeals from any circuit court of c,ommon pleas,
or probate or other court, which shall be made after the said fifteenth day of March next, in
any action, cause, or suit. whatsoever, and which would by ~aw be made to the said supreme
judicial court thereof,.it shall be sl}fficient for the appellant to claim an appeal, without nani~
ing or designating the court appealed to; .and such appeal shall be. entered at the supreme
or superior judicial court, .or highest court C?flaw, to be established by the government of the
said new' state, which shall first thel-eafter be held withiri or for the county in which such
ac'tion"cause or suit may be pending, and shall there be heard, tried and determined,
according to'law.
'
' .
Provided howeiJer, That Iiothing contained in this section shall be understood or construed
to control, in any' degree, the right of the people of the said new state, or the govern,ment
thereof, to establish judicial courts, in such manner, and with such authority as they shall
see fit; nor to prevent the said people or their government from making any other provisions,
pursuant to their constitution, and not repugnant to the terms and conditions above set forth,
respecting all the said actions, suits, processes, matters and things, herein above mentioned,
as they,shall think most proper, to prevent the discontinuance thereof, and to avoid any delay
or failure of justice.
.
.
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